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Top stories from October 17, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern packs Carroll Building atrium for
Stacey Abrams rally
Democratic gubernatorial candidate Stacey Abrams spoke to an emphatic
crowd tightly packed into the Carroll Building atrium on Georgia Southern's
Statesboro campus Tuesday: Full Story
Georgia Southern to hold early voting on campus
Early voting will be available on campus from Oct. 23-25 for any student
registered to vote in Bulloch County, according to the Dean of Students
Office: Full Story
Georgia Southern Museum to complete renovations
in 2019
The Georgia Southern Museum is still not open to the public after temporarily
closing for ceiling repairs and additional renovations at the beginning of the
summer: Full Story
Performing Arts Center to put on cinema classic
"Nosferatu"
"Nosferatu: A Symphony of Horror" was originally an unauthorized adaptation
of Bram Stoker's gothic horror novel "Dracula," which Stoker sued over, having
all copies of the film destroyed after the court ruled in his favor: Full Story
Eagles finish non-conference play with 1-1 tie at UAB
Georgia Southern men’s soccer took University of Alabama into double
overtime, but still ended the night with a 1-1 tied Tuesday night: Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
NAACP reschedules ethnicity discussions following
Hurricane Michael
The National Association for the Advancement of Colored People has
rescheduled its two discussion presentations, "Are You Black Enough?" and
"Hood Politics," following Hurricane Michael: Full Story
Halloween Looks for Less
If you find yourself low on funds but still wanting to join in the Halloween fun,
here are two Halloween looks that you can do for a very low price: Full Story
